
 

 

Community Education and Brickzone Summer 2020 Camps 
 
June 22-26 
M-F, 9am-3pm  
Little Chef’s Cooking Camp 
Ages 5-12 
$185, $45 per day 
Have a future chef in the family? Each day campers will prepare, make and taste different food dishes they 
create. Our chef’s will collaborate, working in groups, in our creative food art challenge and make their own 
food recipes and partake in a blindfold food game. Campers will make their own smoothies, have a pizza day, 
create different kinds of pancakes, make their own tortillas on taco Tuesday, and have fun learning about 
measuring, mixing and pouring in the kitchen. 
 
June 29-July 2 
M-Th, 9-12pm 
Human Body Preschool Camp 
Ages 2.5-6  
$120  
Become little doctors and explore the human body with us! Make your own set of working lungs and learn 
about the respiratory system. See how the stomach digests food, explore in our red blood cell sensory bin, put 
together our human body puzzle and get ready for experiments and crafts at this camp!  
 
July 6th-10 
M-F, 9am-3pm 
Craft-tastic Art Camp 
Ages 5-12  
185, $45 per day 
Grab your paint brushes and let’s create! Campers will paint watercolor resist with rubber cement, pour 
painting, spin art, create stick paintings, and have fun with our melted crayon art - get your hands messy with 
air dry clay! Bring your own shirt, pillow case, or towel for our Ice Tye Dye day! Our art bar is always open for 
your creative imagination during camp! Please wear clothes you don’t mind getting messy.  
 
July 13th-17 
M-F, 9am-3pm  
Star Wars LEGO Science Camp  
Ages 5-12  
$185, $45 per day 
Are you ready to become a Jedi knight? Join our Jedi Academy and learn the ways of the Jedi. Help save the 
galaxy from the dark side and make your own lightsaber. Learn some Jedi moves and join in our Ultimate 
Lightsaber Battle! Learn about gravity with our zip line LEGO space ships builds. Put your engineering 
imagination to the test to build LEGO droids, robots, and battle stations to help you defend the galaxy! We will 
also be doing Star War Crafts throughout the week so wear clothes you don't mind getting messy! 
 
 
 



 

 

July 20-24 
M-F, 9am-3pm 
Minecraft Camp 
Ages 5-12 
$185, $45 per day 
Calling all Minecraft fans! Bring your portable device/laptop with the Minecraft PE app/game and put your 
building imagination to the test as we create, design, and explore the world of Minecraft together! Each day 
you will focus on certain themes to build and share your masterpiece with the group. We will also create     
LEGO Minecraft worlds, play creeper tag, and create crafts all week! This is our most popular camp so register 
early for this one to be guaranteed a spot! 
  
July 27-31 
M-F, 9am-3pm 
Underwater Adventure Camp 
Ages 5-12  
$185, $45 per day 
Let’s celebrate shark week at this camp! Learn all about sharks and other underwater creatures. We will 
search for shark teeth, build LEGO sharks, make a shark sensory bottle and an underwater sea snack. Create 
an ocean canvas and make ocean themed jewelry. Campers will have fun with our fizzy ocean experiment and 
watch what happens to the sea creatures! Explore our water walls and watch how gravity works. 
 
August 3-7 
M-F, 9am-3pm 
Reptiles and Amphibians Camp 
Ages 5-12  
$185, $45 per day 
Campers will explore the difference between reptiles and amphibians and learn where they live near us. We 
will prepare and eat what toads eat (not real bugs, don’t worry!), make frog slime, a frog mosaic, create and 
paint a clay snake and play outdoor frog tag! Campers will watch snakes wiggle with our wiggly snake 
experiment and learn how crocodiles live in different waters in a saltwater experiment. 
 
August 10-12 
M-W, 9am-12pm 
Things That Have Wings Preschool Camp 
Ages 2.5-6  
$90 
Butterflys, bats, and birds oh my! Come and explore the world of these magnificent creatures as we learn all 
about their habitat and where they live. We will get creative and make beautiful butterfly wings with flowers, 
glitter and stickers, bat headbands, bird nests out of play dough, go on a hunt for bird eggs and more!  


